Rutgers Day Bus Route Updates

Between the hours of 8am and 6pm the Weekend 1 and 2 will not be operating. We will be running the Rutgers Day service which runs along George Street from Cook/Douglas to College Avenue to the Busch Campus every 5 Minutes. The following stops will be serviced.

1. Douglass Student Center
2. Liberty and George Street
3. Rockoff Hall
4. Zimmerli Art Museum (George and Hamilton)
5. Student Activity Center (SAC)
6. Werblin Recreation Center
7. Busch Student Center

We are also running a shortened B Route in order to serve the Livingston Campus. This route will operate between 8am and 6pm and will stop at the typical stops on the Livingston Campus, Cedar Lane and one stop on the Busch Campus; the Busch Campus Center. There will be four buses on this route for a seven minute frequency.

- If you are on the Cook/Douglass Campuses you will catch the buses at the rear of the Douglass Student Center on George Street.

- If you are in downtown New Brunswick you can catch the buses at either the Rockoff Hall or the Liberty Street bus stops on George Street.

- If you are on College Avenue you can catch the buses on George Street either at the Student Activity Center or at the corner of George and Hamilton Street.

- If you are on the Busch Campus you can catch the buses either at the Werblin Recreation Center or at the Busch Student Center.

After 6pm normal weekend bus service will resume